New to the Interactive Piano Method?

Here’s a Quick Start-Up Guide to get you up and running in no time!
All of the online activities and digital downloads carefully correspond to each unit in the Lesson Book.

Students can log in during their lesson...

from your computer or tablet...

...and at home!
Login to Access ALL the Materials!

Hello Carol Matz (not Carol Matz? Log out)
From your account dashboard you can view your recent orders, manage your shipping and billing addresses, and edit your password and account details.

Online Materials and Activities
Click on a level below to access the online activities.

Level 1A  Level 1B  Level 2A  Level 2B  Level 3  Level 4

---

After Clicking on Any Level:

Welcome to the Interactive Piano Method®, Level 1B!

Click the STUDENT INFO button to learn about the online activities. Click on the links below to access the Unit Dashboards containing all of the Online Activities.

- Activity Sheets
- Performance Pieces
- Technique
- Pro Piano Skills, etc.

Click each unit to access the Online Activities!

Unit 1  Unit 2  Unit 3  Unit 4
If You Purchased FOR Your Student:

Add the student to your account to assign (give) them their materials.

The website then automatically emails the parent login info!

For 3 or more siblings, select “Add/Edit a Family.”
How to Get MP3s Onto Your Device

Download to a computer, import to iTunes®, then sync your device.

- Each mp3 album downloads as a .zip file. Double-click to unzip. Windows 10 users: right click and select Extract All.
- Drag the unzipped folder from your desktop right onto the iTunes® window. Or, choose File > Add to Library or Add Folder to Library, locate the file or folder, then click Open.
- Connect your device to the computer and sync, which copies the mp3s to your device’s iTunes® Library.

Note: The only way mp3s can be added to iTunes® is by syncing your device.

Pro Tip: Create a playlist for each album so all the mp3s can be easily accessed.

FOR MORE INFO, CLICK THE LINKS BELOW:

- How It Works / FAQ
- How to Order & Manage Students
- Using Music PDFs on Tablets

Still Have Questions?
Email me directly!
carol@carolmatzpiano.com